The social behavior of the smaller fox species is poorly known compared with that of larger and more gregarious canids that can be directly observed. We studied social relationships and reproductive behavior of island foxes (Urocyon littoralis) on San Clemente Island (SCI) and San Miguel Island (SMI), off the coast of Southern California, using proximity logging collars. On both islands, pair members interacted more frequently and spent more time together than other types of dyads. On SCI, a high contact rate identified the same 10 mated pairs that were identified by a high degree of home-range overlap. A high contact rate also identified 3 mated pairs on SMI, 2 of which were associated with large pups 9-10 months old. On SMI, the number of contacts and amount of time that mates spent together per day varied across months and peaked in February, when most conceptions occur. Mates spent much less time together in April to June, the pup-rearing season. More unpaired male-female and male-male dyads interacted during January and February than in subsequent months. Paired males appeared to guard their mate during the period when she was receptive. The average duration of estrus was approximately 40 h. Paired females were in contact with other males in addition to their mate near the time they were presumably in estrus, and paired males were in contact with other females in addition to their mate. The relatively short duration of estrus, combined with asynchrony of estrus among females, enabled paired males to leave their mate and seek extrapair copulations without risk of cuckoldry. Proximity logging collars provide a new opportunity to learn about these temporal aspects of social and reproductive behavior in canids.
Canids are one of the few mammalian groups characterized by a socially monogamous mating system (Kleiman 1977 (Kleiman , 2011 . Among the foxes, the smallest social group is the mated pair. Mates remain associated and have overlapping home ranges throughout the year (Moehlman 1989; Roemer et al. 2001; Kitchen et al. 2006; Ralls et al. 2007 ). When resources permit, offspring may remain on their natal territory, leading to the formation of larger social groups (Macdonald 1981; Angerbjörn et al. 2004; Baker and Harris 2004; Kamler et al. 2004) . Pairs and family groups are characterized by strong social bonds and interact much more frequently with each other than with members of neighboring groups. For example, kit foxes (Vulpes macrotis) were in contact with their mate on approximately 13% of simultaneous radiotelemetry locations but in contact with neighboring foxes on , 2% (White et al. 2000) , and red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) had about 2 encounters per day with other foxes in the same family group and only 0.23-0.5 encounters per day with foxes from neighboring groups during most of the year (White and Harris 1994) .
Studies from a variety of species reveal that social monogamy does not equate with genetic monogamy (Griffith et al. 2002; Clutton-Brock and ). Similarly, several species of socially monogamous foxes are not genetically monogamous (Ralls et al. 2001; Roemer et al. 2001; Kitchen et al. 2006) , indicating that males compete to fertilize the eggs of estrous females. However, details of the behaviors involved are unknown. The intensity of male-male competition is constrained by the spatial and temporal availability of estrous females (Schuster and Wade 2003) . Females of temperate-zone foxes have only 1 estrous cycle per year during a restricted breeding season (Asa and Valdespino 2003; Asa 2010) . However, details about the temporal availability of estrous females, such as the degree of estrus synchrony among females and the duration of estrus, are unknown for most species.
We studied island foxes (Urocyon littoralis) by using proximity-logging collars, which provide a continuous record of the time that 2 collared individuals are located within a specified distance of each other (Prange et al. 2006) . Although mated pairs can be identified by home-range overlap (Roemer et al. 2001) , collecting location data via radiotelemetry is labor intensive, whereas proximity-logging collars collect contact data automatically. Thus, our 1st objective was to determine whether or not mated pairs identified by a high frequency of contact coincided with mated pairs identified by home-range overlap. Our 2nd objective was to obtain detailed information on the frequency and duration of contact between paired and unpaired males and females during the premating, mating, and postmating seasons. Contact data provided insights into previously unknown aspects of island fox social and reproductive behavior such as the extent to which mates associate during different phases of the seasonal reproductive cycle, the number and timing of interactions between unpaired foxes, the degree of estrus synchrony among the females, and the duration of estrus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species.-The island fox is endemic to the 6 largest Channel Islands off the coast of Southern California (Fig. 1) . Island foxes live primarily as mated pairs accompanied by their pups of the year and occasionally a yearling born in the previous year, but about 25% of pups result from extrapair copulations (Roemer et al. 2001) . Mates generally remain together until 1 of them dies (Roemer 1999) and occupy territories that they defend year-round (Roemer et al. 2001) . The territories of mates overlap, but there is little overlap between the territories of neighboring pairs (Crooks and Van Vuren 1996; Roemer 1999 Roemer , 2004 Roemer et al. 2001) . Reproduction is highly seasonal, with conceptions occurring in late February and early March and births 50-53 days later in late April and early May (Asa 2010). A female is receptive to males for only a short period each year, perhaps only 1-2 days (Asa 2010). After pups are born, the male may attend the den and possibly provisions the female with food, then forages with the family group for several months (Garcelon et al. 1999; Roemer et al. 2001) .
Study sites and studies.-We analyzed data from 2 studies that used proximity loggers on island foxes, 1 on San Clemente Island (SCI) and 1 on San Miguel Island (SMI; Fig. 1 ). The foxes on SMI, but not those on SCI, are listed as endangered (United States Fish and Wildlife Service 2004) . SCI is the southernmost of the 8 Channel Islands off the coast of California ( Fig. 1) and is owned and operated by the United States Navy (Schoenherr et al. 1999) . At the time of our study, approximately 645-1,120 island foxes resided on SCI, which has an area of approximately 145 km 2 (N. Gregory, Institute for Wildlife Studies, pers. comm.; Schoenherr et al. 1999) . Our study sites contained 4 established trapping grids that had different habitat types and densities of foxes: Dunes, Warren, West Shore, and Horton (Fig. 1) . Details of the habitat types and densities on each grid are given in Sanchez (2012) . SMI is 1 of the northern Channel Islands (Schoenherr et al. 1999; Fig. 1) . It is part of Channel Islands National Park and managed by the National Park Service (NPS). At the time of our study, SMI, which has an area of approximately 37 km 2 , contained more than 300 foxes (Schoenherr et al. 1999; Coonan et al. 2010) . Our study site was located on the northern side of the island (Fig. 1) .
The 2 studies were independently conceived and executed. The goal of the SCI study was to estimate the frequency of close contacts between adult foxes to model the transmission of disease (Sanchez 2012) . The SMI study was part of a larger project to test the performance of new telemetry technology on island foxes (Cypher et al. 2011) . The differing goals led to several differences between studies, including months they were conducted, age of foxes that were collared, whether or not location data were collected, and settings on the proximity collars. Despite these differences, both studies produced useful data on fox behavior. We used data from the SCI study to determine whether or not mated pairs identified from contact rates corresponded to those identified by home-range overlap and data from the SMI study to document changes in the number and duration of contacts between various types of fox dyads across months and to estimate the duration of estrus and proestrus.
Proximity-logger units.-The proximity-logger units (model E2C 171 A, Sirtrack Limited, Hawkes Bay, New Zealand) weighed approximately 60 g, about 3% of average fox body weight (Cypher et al. 2011) . They consisted of an ultrahighfrequency (UHF) transceiver bundled with a very-highfrequency (VHF) transmitter (Prange et al. 2006) . The units use the UHF transceiver to communicate with other units. When 2 units come within a specified distance of each other, both units detect and identify the other unit, which constitutes a ''contact.'' Each unit records the time and duration of the contact. All information regarding the contact is stored within the unit, and units must be retrieved to download stored data. Units can log contacts with up to 8 other units concurrently.
We set the maximum distance representing a contact at 5 m on SCI and 30 m on SMI. A contact terminated and its duration was recorded after the 2 units were not in contact for . 120 s on SCI and . 30 s on SMI. On SMI, detection distances were set by mounting each collar on a bottle of saline solution and adjusting it until it recorded a contact with another collar at approximately 30 m when moved along a measuring tape. On SCI, after adjusting the distance setting on the collars, we tested the average collar detection distance by pairing collars at random, placing them on the carcasses of road-killed foxes, and slowly moving 1 fox toward the other along a measuring tape from 0-15 m while recording time at 0.3-m intervals. We downloaded data from both collars and matched the time stamp when each collar first detected the other with the distance between collars at that time. We then averaged this distance across all collars.
Capture, aging, and radiotelemetry.-Fieldwork was conducted by Institute for Wildlife Studies (IWS) personnel on SCI and by NPS personnel on SMI. All field methods were consistent with the animal care guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) . Foxes were captured in single-door wire-mesh box traps (66 3 23 3 23 cm; Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Tomahawk, Wisconsin). On SCI, traps were set 250 m apart in a 0.75-3 1-km grid on Dunes and in a 1-3 1.75-km grid on West Shore, Horton, and Warren. On SMI, traps were set randomly in a 3.4-km 2 area. Traps were checked each morning. Captured foxes were physically restrained, aged, sexed, fitted with a proximity logger unit, and released at the capture site.
Foxes on SCI were assigned to age classes on the basis of tooth wear (Wood 1958) . Foxes in class 0 are , 1 year old, and foxes in age classes 1 to 5 are adult foxes with increasing degrees of tooth wear. Comparisons with known-aged foxes showed that most foxes designated as class 1 are yearlings and most foxes designated as class 2 or 3 are adults, although there are exceptions (B. Hudgens, IWS, pers. comm.). We classified SCI foxes as either yearlings or adults by assuming that foxes in age class 1 were yearlings and those in age class 2 or 3 were adults. Ages of the SMI foxes were known to approximately the nearest month because they had been captured and tagged as pups. We grouped them into 3 classes on the basis of their age during the study: yearlings between 1 and 2 years old, 2nd-year foxes between 2 and 3 years old, and adults ! 3 years old. We grouped 2nd-year foxes with adults for analyses unless otherwise specified.
On SCI, the location of each fox was determined 1-2 times per week by triangulation on its VHF radio signal to estimate home range size and overlap. Nocturnal locations were not collected due to United States Navy safety restrictions, but foxes were monitored as evenly as possible between dawn and dusk. Island foxes are active throughout the day and night, and crepuscular activity levels are similar to nocturnal activity levels (Laughrin 1977; Crooks and Van Vuren 1996; Hudgens and Garcelon 2011) . Triangulations consisted of ! 3 bearings, 30-1508 apart, taken within 20 min of each other. Fox location estimates were generated from triangulations in the program Location of a Signal (LOAS ver. 4.0.2.2 -Ecological Software Solutions 2006) using the maximum likelihood estimator. We estimated telemetry error for each habitat type by triangulating test collars placed within each site at multiple locations unknown to the researcher and using LOAS to estimate the standard deviations of bearing error from the true collar location. Test collar locations were confirmed using a handheld global positioning system with 5-m accuracy. These standard deviations were used in the calculations of error ellipses around fox locations. On SMI, foxes were monitored approximately once every 2 weeks by using the VHF signal to determine their general location and whether they were alive or dead. Thus, the only spatial information available for SMI foxes was the locations where they had been trapped. At the end of the study periods, live traps were set in the areas used by each fox in an effort to recapture it and remove the proximitylogger unit. Data were then downloaded from the recovered units.
Data analysis.-Proximity loggers produce a duplicate set of data because when 2 individuals are located within the distance chosen to represent a ''contact,'' the unit on individual A records the presence of individual B and the unit on individual B records the presence of individual A. Therefore, records from the loggers must be reduced to a data set in which each contact is represented only once.
On SCI, the records on the 2 units worn by each combination of interacting foxes (dyad) were merged into a single record by combining multiple contacts that overlapped in time. The resulting contact began on the earliest time recorded by either of the 2 collars and lasted until the latest time recorded by either collar. We analyzed all contacts between each fox dyad during the period when both foxes wore functioning units. Because the 4 grids were trapped sequentially to attach collars and again to remove them, there was only about 1 month when all foxes wore functioning collars. Therefore, we calculated all data for SCI as rates per day and were unable to look at changes across months.
On SMI, the number of contacts and the total duration of contacts recorded by the units worn by 2 foxes in each dyad were similar, perhaps because of the greater separation distance (30 m) chosen to represent a contact. Therefore, we randomly chose the data from 1 unit from each dyad for analysis, as in previous studies (Hauver et al. 2010) . We analyzed all contacts between members of each dyad to determine overall differences between types of dyads and analyzed data from January through June by month to examine differences across months because almost all foxes wore functioning proximity collars throughout that period.
On SCI, we calculated 95% fixed-kernel home ranges for each fox to control for locations that might represent movements outside the normal home range (Okarma et al. 1998; Dickson and Beier 2002) . We calculated home-range overlap as the geometric mean of the ratio of overlap area to the total home-range area of each fox, which ranges from 0 to 1, with 0 indicating no overlap and 1 indicating complete overlap (Minta 1992) .
We constructed social network diagrams on the basis of mean contact rates between dyads for both islands using NetDraw within the program UCINET (Borgatti et al. 2002) . We identified dyad types from the social network diagrams by filtering them to show only dyads with high contact rates. We first drew the complete diagram showing all interacting dyads and then identified mated pairs by increasing the number of contacts required for an interaction (tie) to be displayed between 2 individuals (nodes) until only male-female dyads remained. We inferred that these remaining dyads were mated pairs. On SMI, we then decreased the number of contacts required for a tie to be displayed until ties between pair members and yearlings trapped in the same vicinity were also apparent. We inferred that these dyads were parent-offspring relationships. Once pairs and parent-offspring relationships had been identified, we could identify other dyad types such as unpaired males and females and yearlings associating with adult foxes that were not their parents.
On SCI, we also identified mated pairs by their overlapping home ranges based on radiotelemetry locations and, in some cases, also by their simultaneous presence at the same location, on the basis of either visual observations or triangulation data. We compared contact rates and proportion of home-range overlap for mates and neighboring foxes. Fixed-kernel home ranges sometimes consisted of more than 1 noncontiguous area (Sanchez 2012) . Neighboring foxes were defined as individuals, regardless of sex, with home ranges that overlapped or with the edge of the largest main portion of their 95% fixedkernel home ranges 250 m apart. This distance is approximately half the radius of the average home-range size on SCI, and foxes living within this distance of each other had the potential to encounter each other while maintaining homerange boundaries or during occasional forays outside their primary home-range area (White and Harris 1994) .
On SCI, we used Mann-Whitney U-tests to compare contact rates and degree of home-range overlap for mates and neighboring foxes. On SMI, we tested the hypothesis that dyads interacted randomly by using the mean bootstrap density calculator in UCINET (Hanneman and Riddle 2005) . We used Kruskal-Wallis 1-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) to test for differences in contact rates among dyad types on both islands. After each ANOVA, we conducted planned comparisons of the means with Wilcoxon tests for pair members versus unpaired adults of opposite sex, adult males versus adult females, and yearlings with their parents versus yearlings with adults that were not their parents. On SMI, we used KruskalWallis 1-way ANOVAs to test for differences across months. We used a chi-square test to test for a difference in the number of male-male dyads interacting across months. Statistical tests were performed with JMP, ver. 10 (SAS Institute Inc., 2012), except for the chi-square test, which was performed with the online tool described in Preacher (2001) .
To estimate duration of estrus on SMI, we assumed that mates spent the maximum number of hours per day (sum of durations of all contacts that began during each 24-h day) together when the female was in estrus. We then examined the maximum contact duration between mates for each hour over a 3-day period consisting of the day that mates were in contact for the maximum number of hours, the day before that day, and the day after it. We estimated duration of estrus as the period from the start of the 1st contact that was ! 1 h to the end of the last contact that was ! 1 h.
RESULTS
Foxes collared, radiotelemetry, and performance of proximity units.-On SCI, we collared 8 foxes, 4 males and 4 females, on each of 4 trapping grids (Fig. 1) . All 32 foxes were yearlings or older. Collars were attached from 11 July through 9 August 2010 and removed from 15 November 2010 to 17 January 2011. We located each fox an average of 20 times by triangulating on the VHF signal. The mean error ellipse around triangulated locations on the 4 grids ranged from 0.007 to 0.02 km 2 , and the standard deviation of bearing error for the test collars ranged from 7.58 to 11.88. Further details are given in Sanchez (2012) . The proximity logger on 1 male fox on the Warren grid (Fig. 1 ) malfunctioned and did not record any data, and 1 female on the same grid was removed from the analysis because her triangulated locations were all within a 35-m-diameter circle (well within our location error) for several months, indicating that she may have been sick or injured.
On SMI, we trapped and collared 17 foxes, ranging in age from , 1 to almost 8 years of age, from 9 December 2009 to 8 January 2010. One 7.5-year-old male, M212, was trapped near the edge of the study area, rarely interacted with the others, and died during the study. The other 16 foxes were captured within a 2.72-km 2 area. All of them were recaptured in 2010 or 2011; they wore the proximity logger units for an average of 226 (range 205-323) days. Collared foxes included 5 large pups (4 males and 1 female), 6 yearlings (5 males and 1 female), and 6 adults that were at least 3 years old (3 males and 3 females). Pups were approximately 9 months old when collared and became sexually mature during our study as island foxes can reproduce at 1 year of age (Asa 2010). We subsequently refer to foxes that were pups when collared as yearlings and foxes that were yearlings when collared as 2nd-year foxes.
Defining dyad types from contact rates.-We recorded 6,382 contacts between 30 foxes on SCI from 13 July to 18 November 2010 and 13,825 contacts between 17 foxes on SMI from January through July 2010. Contacts were recorded between 65 of 136 possible dyads on SMI. Mean bootstrap density of the SMI social network based on the mean number of contacts per day between each dyad was 0.82 6 0.355 SE. The probability of obtaining differences among dyads as large as observed if individuals interacted randomly was 0.0068. A similar test was not possible with the SCI data because we only collared 8 foxes trapped on each grid, which did not adequately sample the social network.
On SCI, we identified mated pairs from a social network diagram showing only dyads with a contact rate ! 2 contacts/ day. The only dyads appearing in this network were 10 pairs of opposite-sex adult foxes, which we inferred were mated pairs. These 10 dyads corresponded to 10 mated pairs on the basis of a high (. 50%) degree of home-range overlap (Table 1) . Contact rate and home-range overlap between pair members were higher than those between dyads of neighboring foxes (z ¼ 5.01, n ¼ 3 pairs and 73 neighbor dyads, P , 0.001 for both measures; Fig. 2 ). When the filtering criterion for the social network diagram was lowered to show dyads with ! 1 contact/ day, a mother-daughter dyad became apparent. Contact rate and home-range overlap for this dyad were intermediate between those for pairs and neighboring foxes (Table 1; Fig.  2 ). On SMI, the initial network diagram showing all interacting dyads was complex and difficult to interpret (Fig. 3A) . As on SCI, however, we could identify dyad types by focusing on dyads with the highest contact rates. We identified 3 mated pairs by filtering the diagram to show only dyads with ! 5 contacts/day (Fig. 3C) . Filtering to show dyads with ! 1 contact/day revealed that 2 of these pairs were associated with yearling foxes trapped nearby (Fig. 3B) . Female F313 and male M214 were associated with 2 male yearlings, M269 and M271, and female F352 and male M245 were associated with male yearling M267. We assumed these yearling foxes were offspring of the pair from the previous year. Contacts between parents and their presumed offspring occurred throughout the study, whereas other relationships shown in Fig. 3B , e.g., M273-F354, occurred primarily during premating and mating seasons and did not appear to represent parent-offspring relationships.
We identified 5 dyad types on SCI: pairs, unpaired (foxes of opposite sex that were not paired), male with male, female with female, and 1 mother-and-daughter dyad (Table 2 ). On SMI, we could distinguish 7 dyad types: pairs, unpaired, male with male, female with female, yearling with parent, yearling with nonparent, and yearling littermates (Table 2) .
Differences between dyad types.-Patterns were similar on SCI and SMI ( Table 2 ). The number of contacts/day varied across dyad types on both SCI (H 4 ¼ 26.1, P , 0.0001) and SMI (H 6 ¼ 27.3, P , 0.0001). Pairs had higher contact rates than unpaired foxes on both SCI (z ¼ 4.62, n ¼ 10 pairs and 32 unpaired, P , 0.001) and SMI (z ¼ À2.68, n ¼ 3 pairs and 19 unpaired, P ¼ 0.007). There was no difference in contact rates between male-male and female-female dyads on either island. On SMI, yearling-parent dyads had higher contact rates than yearling-nonparent dyads (z ¼ 2.95, n ¼ 6 parent and 12 nonparent, P ¼ 0.003). All contacts between yearlings were between littermates M269 and M271.
Differences across months on SMI.-There were more contacts between foxes in January (the premating season) and February (the mating season) than in subsequent months (H 5 ¼ 3,469, P , 0.001; Fig. 4) . The increased number of contacts in January and February reflected an increase in the number of contacts between pair members, unpaired foxes, and males with other males during these months (Fig. 4) . Total number of contacts for each of these dyad types varied significantly across months: pairs (H 5 ¼ 3,061, P ¼ 0.001), unpaired (H 5 ¼ 249, P , 0.001), and male-male (H 5 ¼ 630, P , 0.001; see Supporting Information S1, DOI: 10.1644/13-MAMM-A-057.1.S1).
In contrast, the mean number of contacts per dyad per month varied significantly only for pairs (H 5 ¼ 13.9, P ¼ 0.03), ranging from 168.7 6 80.2 SEM in May to 784.0 6 188.6 in February. The total time pair members spent together per month varied from 4.9 6 0.7 h in May to 89.6 6 12.7 h in February (H 5 ¼ 14.9, P ¼ 0.02). The pair of 2nd-year foxes (F353-M264) spent more time together than the 2 older pairs. For example, in April, the younger foxes were in contact for an average of 71 min per day, compared with an average of 5 min per day for the 2 older pairs.
The number of interacting male-male dyads ranged from 2 in April to 16 in February (v 2 ¼ 18.9, d.f. ¼ 5, P ¼ 0.002). Thus, the increase in male-male contacts during January and February (Fig. 4) reflected not only longer contacts between male dyads but also the greater number of male-male dyads interacting during those months.
Data for individual dyads within the yearling-nonparent dyad type revealed differences between male and female yearlings. The 4 male yearlings had an average of 1-4 contacts/ month with adult females that were not their mothers (n ¼ 8 dyads), but none of these contacts occurred in February. They had no contacts with adult males that were not their fathers. In contrast, the 1 female yearling had a total of 868 contacts with four 2nd-year adult males, none of which appeared to be her father, mainly during January (209) and February (592). The 3 male yearlings for which we identified parents were still spending time with their parents at the end of the study, when they were almost 1.5 years old. The 2 male littermates also remained in contact through the end of the study.
Behavior of individual foxes on SMI during the mating season.-We obtained detailed data on contacts between 5 females and males, as well as contacts between males, during the mating season in February. Fig. 5 illustrates the main features of these interactions for pair F352-M245. The total amount of time that mates were in contact/day tended to follow a bimodal pattern with a 14-day interval: e.g., pair F352-M245 had a peak in the amount of time they spent together on 2 February and a larger peak on 15 February (Fig. 5) . The male and female of each pair spent . 20 h together on 1 day during the month: for F352-M245 this day was 15 February, after which the amount of time they spent in contact/day declined rapidly (Fig. 5) . We assumed a female was in estrus during the day she was together with her mate . 20 h, 15 February for F352, although males also spent considerable time with their mates on days preceding and following that day: 12-16 February for M245 (Fig. 5) .
All 5 females (3 paired, 1 of unknown social status, and the apparently unpaired yearling female) came in contact with more than 1 male (2-6) during February; both paired males and males of unknown social status were in contact with more than 1 female. Contact between paired females and males that were not their mates peaked around the time each female was presumably in estrus (14-16 February for F352-M245), as did contact between their mate and other males (Fig. 5 ). Other males that had the most contact with F352 and M245 during these days were 3 of the 2nd-year foxes: M273, M264, and M266.
After his mate was no longer in estrus, M245 spent very little time with her for the remainder of the month (Fig. 5) . Although he was in contact with several other females during February, most of these contacts were brief (seconds to a few minutes) and cannot be seen at the scale of Fig. 5 , which shows contact time in hours. Contacts with other females that appear in Fig. 5 are those between M245 and the yearling female, F354, with which he spent approximately 17 h. M245 was in contact with 2nd-year male M273, which had been in regular contact with F354 during January and earlier in February, on FIG. 4.-Number of contacts per month between 4 types of island fox (Urocyon littoralis) dyads on San Miguel Island from January through June 2010. Sample size for pairs was 3 for all months. Sample sizes for January through June for unpaired dyads were 13, 13, 12, 11, 9, and 9, respectively; for male-male dyads were 11, 16, 8, 2, 5, and 3, respectively; and for female-female dyads were 4, 2, 4, 3, 2, and 4.
16 February. After this contact between the 2 males, M273 was not in contact with F354 for the remainder of the month, and M245 began to spend time with her. Female F354 was presumably in estrus on 19 February, and M245 likely completed 1 or more extrapair copulations with her as he was the only male in contact with her on February 18-20. As with his mate, the time that M245 spent with the yearling female F354 declined rapidly after she was in estrus. M245 had little contact with any of the collared females after February 20.
Duration of estrus and proestrus on SMI.-Pairs F352-M245, F313-M214, and F353-M264 spent the most time together on 15, 25, and 27 February, respectively. The estimated duration of estrus for the 3 paired females was 52, 40, and 38 h, respectively. The female yearling F354 spent the most time with male M245 on February 19, and the estimated duration of her estrus was 31 h. Mean estrus length for these 4 females was 40.3 6 4.4 h. In 3 of 4 cases, there was a very long terminal period of contact between the male and female, after which there was little or no contact between them for several hours or days. We were unable to estimate estrus length for F351 as none of the collared males spent much time with her, even though she was only 3.7 years old when captured.
We had partial data for the 3 pairs in December, beginning with the day the 2nd member of the pair was collared: 8 days for F313-M214, 23 days for F352-M245, and 17 days for F353-M264. The mean number of contacts per day between mates was 14.4 in December, 22.9 in January, 25.3 in February, 6.5 in March, 7.0 in April, 5.4 in May, and 7.7 in June. The average amount of time that mates spent in contact per day was 54.9 min in December, 91.7 min in January, 173.5 min in February, 23.9 min in March, 28.9 min in April, 9.5 min in May, and 28.2 min in June. Because the number of contacts per day between mates and the amount of time they were in contact per day were higher in December than in March and subsequent months, we concluded that females were already in proestrus when we began collecting data on them: F313 on 24 December, 78 days before she came into estrus on February 25; F352 on 9 December, 53 days before she came into estrus on February 15; and F353 on 15 December, 74 days before she came into estrus on February 27.
DISCUSSION
Frequency of contact between individuals proved a new and effective way to identify mated pairs and parent-offspring relationships in island foxes. On SCI, a high contact rate identified the same 10 mated pairs and 1 mother-daughter dyad identified by a high degree of home-range overlap. Contact rates between mates were higher than those between neighboring foxes on all 4 trapping grids and did not vary with fox density, which ranged from approximately 3 to 43 foxes/km 2 (Sanchez 2012).
We identified 3 mated pairs and 6 parent-offspring relationships on SMI on the basis of high contact rates. Although we did not have home-range information for the SMI foxes, all individuals identified as belonging to the same social group on the basis of high rates of contact were trapped near each other, indicating that they likely had overlapping home ranges. An attempt to independently evaluate the parentoffspring relationships using 12 microsatellites that are highly variable in kit foxes failed due to very limited variability at these loci in the SMI foxes (T. Wilbert and J. Maldonado, Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute, pers. comm.), which have recently undergone a population bottleneck (Coonan et al. 2010) . Our method for identifying pairs and parent-offspring relationships by filtering social network diagrams based on contact rates should be applicable to other species of foxes and probably other canids as well, because mated pairs are thought to be the basic social unit in all canids (Kleiman 1977 (Kleiman , 2011 . A criterion of . 2 contacts per day sufficed on SCI because all collared foxes were adults and the study was conducted during the nonbreeding season, when unpaired male and female foxes are less likely to interact. A higher criterion of . 5 contacts per day was required to distinguish pairs on SMI because the study included premating and mating seasons, when some unpaired foxes had a relatively high contact rate, and because the collared foxes included several parent-offspring dyads that interacted more frequently than unpaired males and females during most months. Thus, the criterion needed to distinguish pairs in future studies will depend on details of the study.
Overall patterns of contact between adults were similar on SCI and SMI despite differences in proximity unit settings. This similarity suggests that foxes are usually either , 5 m from each other or . 30 m apart, spending little time at distances 5-30 m apart. We consider it less likely that the similarity in results was due to overlapping detection distances among collars on the 2 islands. Mean detection distances for various combinations of proximity-logger collars tested under laboratory conditions set at the lowest power setting (representing the smallest possible detection distance) ranged from only 1.1 to 2.8 m over a range of collar orientations (Prange et al. 2006) , and variation in detection distance for the units used on SCI, tested before deployment, was , 2 m. Although variation in detection distance may be greater under field conditions (Prange et al. 2006) , it seems unlikely that there would be a high degree of overlap in detection distances between collars set at 5 and 30 m.
Contact rate among dyads within dyad types often varied considerably. The 2 pairs that had the highest contact rates may have been relatively new, as at least 1 pair member was a relatively young fox in both cases (Table 1) . Affiliative behaviors between mates are known to be more frequent in newly established than in well-established pairs in several socially monogamous species including kit and swift foxes (Kleiman 1981; Kranz 1991; White et al. 2000; Kitchen et al. 2005) . The frequency of interactions between unpaired individuals probably depends on several factors including home-range proximity, the degree of mutual attraction, the extent to which paired females are guarded by their mates, and the degree of relatedness between male and female. As mated pairs tend to be unrelated (Roemer et al. 2001) , foxes may be less sexually attracted to their parents, siblings, and offspring. Adult females may interact more frequently with their adult daughters than with unrelated females even after daughters have dispersed from the natal home range. This behavior has been documented in kit foxes, where mothers and daughters often occupy adjacent home ranges (Ralls et al. 2001 ). On SCI, female 47AOD had an average of 1.2 contacts/day with her adult daughter 92439, which had not yet dispersed from her natal home range. On SMI, female F313 had a much higher contact rate (0.65 contacts/day) with yearling female F353 than the average for female-female dyads (0.1 contacts/day), even though F313 was already paired and likely had dispersed from her natal home range. Variation within yearling-nonparent dyads was associated with sex of the yearling: the 1 female yearling had a high number of contacts with several adult males during the mating season but male yearlings had no interactions with adult females that were not their mothers during this season. These data suggest that future studies with larger sample sizes should partition this category on the basis of sex.
The amount of time that pair members spent together peaked during the mating season in February. Male swift foxes also spend increased time in proximity to females during the mating season (Kitchen et al. 2005) . We assumed that the female was in estrus during the day of peak contact. Although paired females spent much more time with their mates than with other males during February, all 5 females interacted with multiple males, and paired males interacted with other females in addition to their mate. A paired male temporarily abandoned his mate after the day she was presumably in estrus and began to attend the female yearling, with which he likely also copulated. These patterns of contact between adult foxes of opposite sex are consistent with reports of extrapair paternity in island foxes (Roemer et al. 2001) and are similar to those observed in kit foxes, which are also socially monogamous (Ralls et al. 2007; Murdoch et al. 2008) . Contacts between unpaired adults also occurred during the pre-and postmating seasons, suggesting that island foxes, whether paired or unpaired, maintain contact with potential copulatory partners throughout the year.
Contacts between males also peaked in February, which was partly due to the greater number of male-male dyads interacting during that month. Much of the increased interaction was due to 2nd-year males (of unknown social status but presumably still unpaired given the male-biased sex ratio of foxes trapped on SMI: 12 males and 5 females) coming into contact with the 3 paired males and each other.
After the mating season, mates spent relatively little time in contact with each other, which was consistent with the high degree of aggression seen between mates confined in relatively small cages throughout the year during a captive breeding program (Calkins et al. 2013 ), but it was unexpected as canid males typically provide parental care (Malcolm 1985) . Although systematic observations have not been conducted at island fox natal dens, large pups have been seen accompanying 1 or both parents on foraging trips (Roemer 2004) . Furthermore, dead prey have been left beside traps containing island fox pups, and parental foxes of both sexes given artificial food gave it to their large pups (Garcelon et al. 1999) . If paired females on SMI had pups in April and were caring for them in May and June, whatever parental care the male provided was accomplished without spending much time with his mate. Perhaps the parental behavior of male island foxes resembles that of male swift foxes, which were observed at natal dens concurrently with their mate only 0.6 and 2.2% of the time in 2 successive years (Poessel and Gese 2013) .
We estimated the length of proestrus and estrus on the basis of changes in the monthly (proestrus) and hourly (estrus) amount of time mates spent together. Proestrus in canids is defined as the period during which increasing estradiol makes the female attractive to the male and stimulates courtship (Asa and Valespino 2003) . When we collared the 3 paired females in December, they were already spending more time with their mates than they did during the nonreproductive season (March-June), indicating that they were in proestrus when trapped 53 to 78 days before they came into estrus in February. Contact with a male appears necessary to induce estrus or ovulation in the island fox, as captive females housed without males did not display an estrous cycle (Asa et al. 2007 ). The length of proestrus in island foxes appears similar to the 1.5-3 months reported for larger canids such as coyotes (Canis latrans) and gray wolves (Canis lupus-Asa and Valdespino 2003) .
The bimodal pattern in the amount of time mates spent together in February, with an interval of about 14 days, may reflect a similar bimodal pattern in female fecal estradiol levels observed in captive island foxes, which could be associated with 2 periods of high female attractiveness to males (C. Asa, St. Louis Zoo, pers. comm.). The estrous period in canids is traditionally defined as the period during which the female will copulate with the male (Asa and Valdespino 2003). Although not based on observations of copulations, our estimate that estrus lasts about 40 h in island foxes is consistent with data on other canids. Most canids have an estrous period lasting 2-7 days, with smaller species tending to have shorter periods than larger ones (Asa and Valdespino 2003) . The island fox is one of the smallest canids, weighing only 1.4 to 2.5 kg (Moore and Collins 1995) . The shortest estrous period known in canids is for the diminutive fennec fox (Vulpes zerda), which weighs only 1-1.5 kg: 9 of 10 estrous periods observed in captive fennecs lasted only 1 day (Valdespino et al. 2002) .
The existence of extrapair paternity in island foxes indicates that males compete for extrapair copulations (Roemer et al. 2001) . Male-male competition is a form of sexual selection. The number of offspring that a male mammal can potentially sire, and hence the intensity of this form of sexual selection within a species, depends on the spatial and temporal distribution of estrous females, as well as details of female reproductive biology, such as whether or not females breed more than once during the reproductive season and the duration of estrus (Schuster and Wade 2003) . In island foxes, the spatial dispersion of females, often only 1 per territory (Roemer et al. 2001) , and the fact that each female comes into estrus only once a year (Asa 2010), limit the number of offspring a male can potentially sire. We found that paired males greatly increase the amount of time they spend with their mate when she is in or near estrus and that a paired female and her mate both have increased contact with other males at this time, suggesting that a male guards his mate from other males when she is likely to conceive. However, the relatively short duration of estrus in island foxes, around 40 h, and the fact that different females come into estrus on different days, enable paired males to defend their mate against other males when she is likely to conceive and to seek extrapair copulations without risk of cuckoldry when she is not. Proximity collars provide a new opportunity to learn about these temporal aspects of social and reproductive behavior in canids and other monogamous mammals.
